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Devotional: Matthew 25:21 Â“"His master replied, 'Well done, good and faithful servant! You have been faithful with a fe
w things; I will put you in charge of many things. Come and share your master's happiness!Â”

 Tonight after a great Kids Christmas musical, my ears were blessed by the praises of others for the work which my wife 
and I had volunteered. But what struck me far greater was that no one individual or twoÂ…were due those accolades. In
fact, dozens of people were equally instrumental in the production of the musical and as such, making in a wondrous ex
perience for all to enjoy. What sticks out to me is that CHRIST orchestrates the threading of each of our strandsÂ…to m
ake a cloth of service to bless and serve others.  In essence, itÂ’s who we areÂ…and how HE calls us.  ThatÂ’s why HE
says, Â“Be faithful with a few thingsÂ…and HE will bless us with sovereign threading and re-threadingÂ…again and aga
inÂ…for HIS glory! Amen and amen!

Perfectly Threaded

One said to the other, Â“Permit me to serve.
I will bolster your faith and likewise, encourage.Â”
So the other agreed and together they walked.
Then a third person cameÂ…so this pairing was taught.
Hence, this trio progressed  in the way of the LORDÂ…
leading yet more to joinÂ…serving in one accord.
Near the end of the day, countless numbers Â– combined
moved with purpose and breath as though seamlessÂ…entwined.
Then observing their work. so Another did queryÂ…
Â“To whose credit belongs this bright fabricÂ…so worthy?
From all Â– then in unison Â– came the responseÂ…
Â“Twas not I for my part is this threadÂ…just this one!Â”
Thus the Master of heavenly clothÂ…it is HE
who binds OneÂ’s steps with othersÂ…and your thread to me!

As HIS servant in your service,
WVW Jasnoch
12/9/07
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